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'It's too ?jtrBTitin?, 83 it is.

Dear me 1 I wiih I never forgot any-

thing,' paid Alice Kildare, with an

impatient frown upon ber winsome

'o, not for mercy' sake don't
wiihthat, child! Don't wish yoa

tever forgot anything, for then you'd
.r.ra har to remember all the dia--

agreeable tbiaga that ever happened

to too in yonr life. Believe me, H 8

.I.w Kcitr as it is. If we never
an Tthia at all. then we'd have

to carry down to onr graves the t'iv-i- i

recollection of all the grief or eor-nn!- n

are suffered: cf all

the
'
times we're been snebbed by

r.f all the hateful ttinjrs pso- -

pie Lave said to as and about C3, and
above all. of evt rj time in cr lives
whori we've made fools of ourselves.

You will find that it', too much to be

thankful lr if you can fjret the oc-

casion njade a foolon w hich you've
of yourwlf, when you cons e to I e

an old maid like yonr Aunt Leuua.'
Alice Kilire laughed.,
'Not much like be.D; an old mai,

is it, seventeen, and already eo aged

fix months V
"We!!, I was eaggA al sixteen,

and have been eoimged three times
in mv life, and vet here I am, an old

maid in eyef-la-
-, and intend to die j

toe same, plesbeOea iDiog now,
what a budifet of heart fireaking re-

collections I'd be obliged to carry
about roe the rest of my life, if I had
to remember it all. P n'( w;eb you
never forgot any thinp, Alice. ' Oo the
contrary, tbask Heaven, we do forget
things.'

Again Alice Kildare laughed.
She and I ere goicg to have onr

fortunes told, AuDt Letic. Go wub
ns, venerable mother, and Fee hfttit'e
done ritrht.'

'I can tell Tours without locking
into a globe cf mesmerized water
Youll be an old maid, mark the pre
diction. You have the elements f
an old maid in your nuul one sort of j

an old maid that is '
'What are tbe 'elements of an old

maid, Aunt Let ?'
'Oh! of your rvrt f rid maid a

Lih spirit, a bright miud, a rfcerp
tongue, and an uocooirolUUe Lv of
flirting. You'll be the fcon of an old
maid that takes to woman's rights
end tbiag not the bou to take to
ruts aid reliirioa. Osce more mark
ibe prophecv, Alice Esmeralda Kil-

dare!'
For tbe third time Alice laughed,

her bright, ppnuky, ringing laugh,
and then clapped on ber gypsy bat
and went with ber friend Sue to fee
Madam Minchaut-ki- , i he great clair-

voyant libyl,. who could miraculously
eee the itadow of cotuinj events in a

globe cf meemerized water ot ei
much a head. - T.-

Alice betrotLcd to a elim, hand-eotc- e,

long-haire- d college etnd?nt,
tvho wrote poetry aud had an ..Ejlean
Larp in one window and a rose ger-

anium in the other, and mc ant to go
into the literary line as Boon as be
was done college, lie was very much
in love, and Alice was oh! dread-
fully ia love, bot that didn't at all
prevent this truthful young lady from
flirting; with half a dozen other men
all at once, and telliug no end of
white lies about ber engagement.
She was exceedingly attractive, but
not o pretty as she was bright,
pMjuaDt end fpiri'ed. , At ibis very
time, when c ' lay awake ni?bt
thiL-kio- of her betrothed, and never
went to bed without tenderly kiting
Lis j botntraph ; at this very time
ehe was flirting dwperately uyiib Twoi
OirlRtjtva, - treei 'a cionrminte, a
rich man's aon, who was at borne on

a three month's leave cf abr-em-- e

which had been rtcjmmende.d by tbe
college faculty.

Worst f all ehe had allowed Turn
Creighton, ia the present cf e third
persoD, to tell her a tlanderous Bfjry
about ber lover, one which ehe knew
roust be false ; aud there she sat aud
listened to it without tbe faintest at-

tempt to fight for hr lover's good
name, just for fear Tom Creighton
would ttink t?be was engaged if she
paid anvthing. I don : defend her,
micd yon; 1 think eueh conduct was
simply scandalous aud sucb a yeuog
lady didn't deserve ever to have auy-bod- y

fall in love with Ler; no, not
V fbe lived to be a thousand years
old.

Well, what does the sibyl say ?'
asked Aunt Letie.

'She is a humbug,' said Alice, sav-
agely, 'I'm sorry I went. It's real
B.ily and wrong to encourage such
wicked imposture besides.

This time Sue laughed.
The sibyl didn't Bay Alice was to

be married, end so she thicks tbe si-

byl a humbug,' paid Sue. 'We went
into a darkened room, iud in one cor-

ner there sat a little ghostly, waxy
looking old woman, with great, hoi-lo-

black eyes. "
She bad a irlasa globe of water be-

fore ber on e little stand. Tbe water
had been magnetized, she said, and
she, being a clairvoyant, was able
by ber second Bight, to see in the
water beautiful picture,' and visions
of events to come.

Then she took Alice's hand and
pressed it against ber forehead, and
began to w ink aud roll op ber great,
bollow eyes in an awful manner. It
was really scary, Aont Letie. y

she bobbed ber bead about
and mumbled something, 'and still'
with ler eyes rolled back and half
Ehut, she began looking into the do be
of mssaetued water. Then presently
Bhe opened her ghostly looking lips,
and eaid, in a sort of sing-song- :

'Jly child, I see pictures of your
future spread here and there before
my inward ryes like a moving pano
rama. I see lovers; yon will cave
plenty lovers, bnt I Bee no pictures of
a wedding. Strange! there ia no
wedding ring in tbe circle at the bot-

tom of tbe globe. How is this, my
child f I see one dim pictnre, a long
way off 1n the future, it must be, be-

cause it is bo iim, and in it yon stand
up surrounded by people ah ! let me
see, they are children around you,
and yon are greatly changed, taller,
pa'er and thinner, but there is no
wedding, no wedding. Tbe water is
not clear to-da- y ; yot mast come
again. Mercy ! what is this? II ere
is a great crowd, they are making a
noise, and looking at two men
young lady, the two men are fighting,
and heavens! the water turns red ;

t is blood, blood! But I ee no wed-
ding. I eee blood, but I see no wed-
ding!'

'She looked so weird and dreadful,
Aont Letie, that I was afraid to let
fcer tell my fortune after that. She
told os to eometigain, when tbe wa-

ter was clearer ; and tben we came
away, and Alice has been cross as a
bear ever since. Bot I'm sure I
wouldn't go back again for any-
thing. , . .

Wberenpoa, and finally, Anct Letie'
bad berlaugb.

'What did I teil you, Alice? Didn't
I ear yoa were to be an old maid ?
It waa fore-ordain- by tbe fates.
Only, Alice, let me..reoest cne thing

l you, yea, two tbifigg, tome to think
Dont yon ever go to netting cats, or!
oyeing yonr hair with
eulplorons stuff when white threads J

VI
begin to sneak in aronnd yonr tern

pies, dont do tbat.'
Aunt Letie, who likes to tease peo-p'-c,

laughed again.
It was the season of peaches and

melons, the roasting season when idle

people hunt cool places and devout
people bold camp meetinge. Alice

with herwent to a camp meeting
father, mother, and Aunt Letitia. Is
there anybody here, I wonder, who

doesn't know what a camp meeting
ia like ? If there is, let her go to one

and find out for herself.
1 ather and mother eat up among

tbe worshippers, and close to the
preacher's platform ; Aont Letie sat I
half way back in the congregation,
like one who was doubtful in ber

mind as yet whether to separate her-

self from" tie world er not, while gid- -

d Alice didn't pretend' to sit
amonjr the congregation at all, but
bovered away back on the ex reme
borders, where tbe preacher's voi-- e

could be scarcely beard at all. Their
position in the camp meeting audi-

ence was an exact barometer of tbe
devotional ttatea of theoe excellent
people, namely, father aud mother,
A out Leti.ia, Alice. In point of fact,
tbe young people on the outermoi-- t

borders of that devout were
flirting with all their uiiirt.t If
you've never been to a camp lueeiiuit
1 dou i miod telling you 'bat is
mostly what youog people go to camp
meetings for. Alice Esmeralda Ki1- -

dare was dining with Tom Creigbton.
Her betrothed, the hliui, baodr-ome- ,

ioog-baire- d student, comiog borne

'When tbe cat's awav the mice
will play, and the moue will play
till the very last minute before tba
cat comes.jrTfce bad remarked, to
herfcelf, alrt admired ber bright,
brunette face in the glass that morn-
ing.

So si e ski upon one of tbe rude
wooden benches uuder a tree, aud let
Tom Creighton talk 8fi uonseose in
hall whispers to ber. Was all ibis
wicked, of a Sunday, at camp meet- -

ioff ?

Yes: certaiuly it was: but two-third- s

of tbe young people about
theru were bebaviug in tbe some
wieked manner. Suddenly Tom
Creigbtoo's soft, lazy voiee ceased,
and Alice lot ktd op presently, to
see wbv. Si e could hardly keep
down a cry, as she saw epproacbiug
them, ber own uatrotbed, tbe slim,
baad-ooi- e student, who bad been
(roue a whole year. Somehow she
felt dreadfully guilty as she caugbt
his bright gray eyes. It was such
fun to flirt, but dear me !

Tbe blim student passed ber, with
a cold bow. His mother was on bH
right arm, aud be led her ti a seat
up among the devout people around
tbe preacher's platform. Alice's
heart beat a little qceerly, and Tom
Creighton watched her keenlv. It
wasn't pleasant, and Alice hated uo
pleasant things. Suddenly her bs
trotbed came back toward them
lie bad eeuted bis mother and left
ber. He touched his hat to Alice

'I beg pardon, MisKildare, but I
wish to ak you something ia pres
ence of this person. I may not have
the opportunity again. I mav not see
you again soon, indeed.'

He took a paper from bis pocket
and enfolded it.

'Head that, if you please,' said the
student to Alts Alice, whi by

this time was braiiiiiiGir to be ci'D
Kcii-u- s of a powerful icciiuation to run
away.

The paper contained an exct copy
of the hlatideroaa sta'etnents which
Alice bad allowed Tm Criitrbnin
iu tn tier concerning ner

'1 only wiVb to koow,' esid tbe slim
stuleot, with simple dignity, 'wheth-
er von allotted this person to teil
you tbe stuff tbat is on tbat paper ?'

Alice did not answer.
She wanted worse than ever to run

away, but to save ber life she could
not have gone past tbat wrathful gray
eye, which was fixed on her like a
"eiae-gu-

'A Very short answer is sufficient.
Yes or no, Miss Kildare ?'

'I wou't tell you,' said Alice, piot- -

ing 'Do you think you can make
me do aoytbiug I won't do?'

'I beg your prd to, said tbe slim
studeiit, with icy politeness. 'I would
not for the world ask you to do any-
thing w hich is disagreeable to you.
Allow me to wieh you ga ;d morn- -

ing'
But as be strode away and left

-- beiu, Alice didn't like tbe looks ot
Lim. CouKnquendy abe flirted hard-
er than ever.

During tbe dinner recess, after
Tom Creighton bad gone away aud
left Alice, suddenly there arose a ter-
rible roar and rumpus in tbe edge of
tbe woods.

Then there war a pistol shot, and
the next moment were heard cries of
Txizo fight !' 'Murder!' Part 'cm
HJive it to him little one!'

Tbo6e who rushed to the quarter
whence tbe cries came saw a blender
man, all bloody, and f taming like a
wild beast, madly beating and pound-In- ?

a big fellow who waa tryiog fuitb-full- y

to shield himself from the blows,
which were raining down upon him.
And before they could bo separated
tbe slim student bad beaten Tom
Creighton half to death.

And good enough for him,' said
everybody . who aaw tbe encounter.
'But whw'd bare cbcught that a slim
fellow wbi wrote poetry could do
if?'

It seems the two rivau bad met
somewhere ia the grove. Angry
w ords bad parsed between tbem, and
at last Tom Creichtjn, who seemed
to bo in a constant terror lest tSj
other would 'pitch into him,' the beys
said, suddenly drew bis pistol, wua
out a moment's warning, and x- -

claiming, 'Don't you come near mt !'
bred at the tutu student.

Tbe blood streamed from tbo young
man's arm, and he fell to the groond
wounded, stonned. Tom Creighton
turned to run away, but bad not ta
ken three steps before tbe. slim stu-

dent, who wrote poetry, was upon
bim.

lie sprang up, covered with blood,
and leaped madly forward, with a
rear like a lion.

I'll kill you !'

He was in a fair w ay to do it, too,
wounded though be was, when the
camp police appeared and arrested
both young mco, in tbe name of tbe
onVnded majestv of tbe law. A wick
ed newspaper said tbe next day that
tbe prize-figbt- r rs bad a larger and
more enthusiastic audience than tbe
minister.

Tbat evening this not was pat into
tbe bands of naughty Alice Kildare,
who bad caused all this trouble

'I return you your troth. It is no-

thing to me now. I know now, that
women ar incapable of steady truth
and faithfulness. I suppose God
made tbem bo. But I do not know
why it was ordained tbat a man shall
poor out all bis soul, all bis manhood
and early hopes at a woman's feet,
and for compensation have only the
satif-ractio- ot Knowing be is a fool
I shall not return to college, and vou
will not see me again. 'But I hoe
joa will always betappy.'- - 1

Alice took the letter np stairs with
her and cried all niffht over it la
the'morning she bathed ber red eyes
very carefully, and looked tt berseit
narrowly in the glass, as she combed

out ber dark locks.
'And bo I am to be an old maid f jr

all time,' she said soberly.
That ia tbe romance of one camp-meetin-

.' ...

CHAPTER II.

'Ob, botheration!' remarked Sam,
with a prodigious yawn and a look ot

unmistakable boredom.
Sam Harrington, before Heaven,

believe yoa are tbe laziest, fcloven-lies- t,

crosses', nncivilizedest old bach-

elor that evt r vegetated outside of a

grizz'y bee a bollow tree. I can

hardly believe you arc my cousia auj
more, as I U.i .k ct what you were
fifteen years ago, when you vieiita
mj r.rf in.ik al (OD HOW. SK'Ut. cbuf- -

fy,' slovenly and rieb, caring f r noth

ing on tbe eartn or uuaer ine ueaveu
but ycur uanty pipe. An old bach is
a dirgiace to buuiiiitt, envbow
Sam Harrington! I y f-- the
Lord's cekf, get up aud put uu a cleau
shirt

Sam grunted. Then the lit'le
wi man pjked um energetically in the
ribi.

'Your du'j toy ur health impera
tively demauds it,' mid aLe.

Sam groaned. Tfce little lady pok
ed biiu again.

15 all tbe laws of reasou sua i g-

ic, tbis duty is presiuily incumbent
oo you. Allow me to put it to y"U
lntbeligbiof a public amy wnicn
voa owe to your klud, as a memoer
of a civilized commuuiiy, and not a
Hoiteutot or a Ked Indian. More- -

over, I, your Cousiu, Ujpi-r- ju
with tears ia mv ees to oblige me
inimeucely and go and change your
liueo, and not disgrace me before tDe

world. Tbere. now. is a c nsidera- -

tion which ouaht to move a heart cf
stone.'

8am elevated bis naht foot acros
bis left knee, aud regarded attentive
ly a bole in tue ue of his right slip
Der.

'(lb. pshaw !' said he. There is no
pest ou earth equal to a women.'

'And besides tbat, society expects,
itcf you,' coiitiaucd the htile wo
man, punching bim with great vig
or.

He arose and slowly stretched him- -

etlf Tben he disappeared and pres-

ently came back, baviug reluctantly
made the required change of raiment.
But the wristbands were uubuttoned,
and tbe collar and bosom bockiuly
crumpled. His cousin eyed bim dis-

contentedly.
'See the man, now,' she said. 'And

that beautiful bonom, too, looks as if
you'd been rolling down somebody's
shed roof. I declare you're enough
to drive a woman mad. Aud you're
going to our camp meeting with ub,
too, and I wauted so much ta intro-

duce you to Widow '
'Drat all women ! said Sam refl.o

ively. 'Drat all womeu especially
widows.'

'But our widow isn't a widow at
all, she's a she's an eld maid. I

don't know why everybjdy calls ber
widow, but that's the uume she's al-

ways known by. Sne used to be rich
when sbo was young, but she was
ral bright and" learned tben, very
learned, for a rich inau's daughter.
Her father died, they lost their for-

tune and ibe widow bad to work for
her living. She came here and has
actually been principal of our village
bib school fjr the latt even rears
Tbere never was a wt,mau held ibe
DUce bif 're, and there never wa a
Oi a U wbo filled il half so well. Her
graduate mak the best wive acd
tbe best tcDoul mintrt a iu i be coun-

try. School miKressen alwayes mate
trood led, oaui. 1 usi;a Ij vi a
ecbmil luinirecr! myself.'

Yes,' said Situ. 'Mjdet, you
know.

'Aud the widow hasd nean im-

measurable lot of good atnuu ibegirU
here. Shu has male tbem like ber
pelf, as fr as they've busi enough
to be it brave, strour, bouettt aud
wise. Tbere never was another like
ner, Sain. She mpporis ber ni"tOer
out of ber earning, and aad drt-e- i

like a lady, loo,' Sam's cous
in, adding tne last as a climax of all
praise

'I don't like paragons, said Sam.
'Awfully tiresome.'

'At auy rate you're in no danger
of beiug takeu lor one yourself, re-

plied tbe Bharp little woman. 'Y"U
bad tbe world belore you, and we
were all bo proud of you, and bad
such hiirb hopes of you. ion were
going to be a famous poet, reform
preacher, and the Lord knows what,
and vou ve not been aay oi it. ben
you die I shall bave this label tacked
acrons vour coflia :

He began life like a poet, full ot

grand bopes and aspirations, and be
ended by being a slovenly old bach
elor, wbo made a fortuue in tbe brick
pressing business.' '

'Cousin Mary, let's start to camp- -

meeting.'
At tbe camp ground, Sim Harring

ton and little Mrs. Ucrty sat am og
the devout part of tbe congregation,
and listened to the sermon like old
Llks.

When it ""as over and tbey bad all
left the wooden beuches, a tall pale
lady with lustrous black eyes, and
dark, wavy hair, stood up facing tbem.
An aged lady with silvery hair, and
sweet placid face leaned on the oth-

er's arm, and the younger lady care-
fully supported ber feeble 6tep3.

'That's widow and her mo:her,'
whimpered Sam's cousin. 'Isn't she
I r r i.1 v '

Sam looked.
The fine, delicate face was tbe least

bit faded and tired looking, but not a
bit soured or gloomy." It waa a dear
true face Goe, strong and pure,' like
steel or siik, or something of that
soil Little Mrs. (Jerty caugbt tbe
scbool-mistress- 's baud.

'Widow !' bhe said, 'this is Cousin
Sam Harrington, a rich, alovenly old
bachelor. I wish you would take
bim off my hands. Sam Miss Kil-

dare.'
'W-- h a--tl' screamed be, crazily. -
Don't bort my arm so. What did

you do tbat for?' caid Mts.,Gertf. (
'Mr. Harrington aod 4 used to

know each ctber long ag--
, when I

w as young,' said the school mistress,
ealnily, but witb aa indefinable look
in ber dark, softly fringed eyes. '1
met bim fifteen years ago at a camp- -
meeting. 1 bar never seen bim froot
that day to this.' r J ,. - i a

Tben ehe moved oa in a calm,
graceful way, with a little spot of
quivering sunshine glancing across
ber gray dress as she passed. And
the very first thing Sam Harrington
did was to look tbeepishly at his
dusty old boots, while bis face red-- '
deced slowlv with the memory of an
old flame. He laid bis band noon
Mrs Gerty'8 arm.

Cousin Mary, yoa said awhile ago
that I used to be a poet aod an en
thusiast, witb bright bopes and great
aspirations, and it bad all i ended fn
my being a useless, slovenly old
bachelor, who cot rich at patent
brickmakiug. That woman knows
why. '1 t i

.USE

Then I'm sure you wronged her
more than ste wrontred yoa She is
tbe truest, best, brightest woman I
ever knew. I wonder if you are the
man she nearly broke her heart about,
long ago T I've heard a whisper of
tbat, I'm sure. Yoa were always hard
and unforgiving, Sam.'

Little Mrs. Gerty, romantic as a
girl, watched them narrowly. Were
tbe old flames kindling into life again?
Sometimes Mrs. Gerty thoogbt tbey
bad died entirely from tbe heart ef
either. Sam Harrington began to
blacken his boots aud buiton bis
wristbands.

One summer moonlight evening,
Alice Kildare sat in tbe porcb of the
little cottage in which ebe lived with
ber mother. She was looking down
tbe aveuue of trees tJard tb wes',
where ibe un Mas in the
glowiug tky, as Sam Harrington
came slowly up tbe Walk aud jotued
btr.

Widow Kildare,' he said, 1 bave
to bid you good-by- e '

Uae you ?' aid ibe widow. She
wiuid not aek wotd mure.

ie, 1 uiukI (to bbic to U'V muck
rakiu-bnek- f, you kuow-au- d cU;,
and furnaces aud tbiugs 1 meaiit to
b a poet wbeu 1 u?ed to be io love
witn "U fittee'i eare ago. Mu 1 ui
a b r '

LT!eU lo bi'J Tbat a h I

iajtd au old in aid f r U-- r tiert
waa like lead iu Eer oi-ti.- (jut t:e

til led BUO hald, 'Alter all, a bi It k- -

maker is as gut. a as a p t.'
'Are you uu tutnk .rat. Alice

Kildare 7'
'Yew, quite eure.'
Wouldu'i you Uke to aae Vm t&e

great bnck-yard- aod the huge lur- -

uacei, baking ibe patent brick by
the baif millioo V

Yts.' answered (be widow. 1

could tell tbo l ebiidreu, ym
know.'

Sara Harrington made a face
Then be looked at. her, aud saw that
ia spite of tfce brave, proud bead
wblcb bbe be id up so lately, ber face
was pale aud sorrowful, as though
she was parting wild a lart great
bpe; aud be actually smiled to see
it. . She bad tormented bim biaerly
oLce. He threw bis bat acrors tbe
Q or, aud sat do a at tbe edge if ibe
porch at ber feet

'Alice,' aid be, 'why baveu't you
been married? What baveyou Mavtd
elegit) an toese vearaiurt

Sbe looked at bim aud tried to nu- -

Ber. but ine words atea aav iu a
sorrowful, bitter sob, aad she covered
ber faco with fcer bauds. Ibe brave,
proud wutnau was crying. He look
one of the slim, c,ld bauds iu both
bis own.

'Alice, I never g'tover it the ;ld

hurt you gave me ouce. I never got
over tbe old love, neither. Bs my
wife now, darling, and let us begin
again.'

A little old fashioned portfolio lay
on ber lap ; she took from it a slip of

osDer. all yellow aud creased witb
aire. She held the paper up toward
him.

Samuel Harrington, you said ia
this note that a woman was incapa
ble cf truth or faithtulnesi. hi you
lake it back?

He tore the paper into fragments
and blew it away through bis fioger;
aud I don't know where tbe wiad
carried it.

'So pleane Heaven, my band shall
remove all that gives vou pain aud
r'ublo as long as yu live. G d

tileB vou. mv wife I ujd b.en.-- i us

alii
In spite of th feloha mtgatiz'd

water. Alien Kildare did not die au

' There u love like una a url love
after all ssid Mrs. Genv to her
C"U10.

'X.i, tbere isn't bt is if "ueV
firm 1 ve change so ai to -- nil ( one
grows older,' answered Sam, wiib
a uiieerabl attempt at beiug pbilo.
q ipbical instead of seoitneutal

A 'id that is ibe romance of ibo we
ud camp meeting.

1 b Crop Onilawk.

ll.-e- luttrest, lit Idt, at tbli thai.
I J ibe procpect f r g(Mid crops of beat
and corn, as ibe exo r trade of tbe
Country Utgely uei;e;id ou tbe sur
plus of breads uff tuaLeriul rai-e- d

Tbe Chicago Time has gathered ex
baur-tiv- reports from tbo several
gram growing regions, ooe ot its
mammoth pages buiug devoted to ibe
reports. From tbes-- e we gather that
ibe general outlook is not of the best

drought aud fbriveled seed opera
ting against a full and abundant
yield. Thus in northern aud ceutral
Wisconsin the crops are suffering
greatly from drought, and nolens rain
speedily falls, tbe prospect h exceed
ingly gloomy. '

Tbe increase cf acreage ia Minnes
ota is estimated at 300,000 acres, but
tbe shriveled eecd sown on much
tbis ground, and Ibe plants are re-

ported feeble and sickly. Ilains bave
fallen iu southern Minnesoto, and tbe
prospects there are more favorable.
Tbe same is true of southern and
western Wisconsin, where tbe acre
age of wheat bas been- increased.
Iowa ebows a fair prospect. A con
sideraoie increase io acreage is re-

ported and recent rains have partial
ly dispelled fears of drought. Nebras-
ka is io about tbe same situation in
all respects as Iowa. Dakota shows
an increased acreage, and favorable
prospects.

In the spring wheat States the
acreage is increased, but tbe chances
are not so bright as could be desired.
Poor seed aod tbe lack of rain are
tbe causes. If abundant rains should
fall, all trouble from tbo causes men-

tioned would be at an end.
Tbe winter wbeat prospect in tbe

belt of tbe middle States are good.
Tbe acreage is increased, and there
is need of more rain, but the general
ou'.look is better than ia tbe spring
wheat region. The supply of wiuter
wheat, however, does not compare
with the other, and hence taking the
two, the preseut prospect is not more
than of average fairness.

iaral Craat'a Arabian Btea.
Kxw Yobk, May 11 A steamer

from Constantinople, bound tor New
Haves for a consignment of arms
and ammnnition, bas aboard two
magnificent Arabian horses, the prop-
erty of General Grant, who received
them as a gift from the Sultan of
Turkey. One ia a dapple gray and
is named "Tbe Panther, "or in Turk-lib- ,.

; Djeytan. Tbe other is coal-blac-

witb a white star on bis fore-

head, aod is named Missirli. Tbey
are boused on deck, aod bave borne
tbe vovage well. Tbey . will be
taken to I'biladelsLia aod cared for
in Mr G W. CbildV stable until
General Grant's return. V

Ben Hi li. is slow to grasp tbe
great truth tbat il is always danger-
ous business for a Democrat to stir
np "by-gones- ." Something rank is
always sore to tarn np with the
Democratic tag to it, which makes it
onpleasant for ike digger. '

Do btcs become rootters at
night ?

e Tiaaa.

A half a century ago, a large por-
tion of the people if tbe United States
lived to houses ui painted, un plaster-
ed, and utterly devoid of adornment.
A weil fed fire iatbe yawning chasm
of a buge chimney gave partial
warmth to a single room, and it was
a common remaik bp t. inmates
were roatticg ol mc ride, while
freezing on tbe other j in contrast, a
majority of the people of tbe older
States now liv in bouses that
are clapboarded, painted, blinded and
are comfortably armed. Tben, tbe
bousebold turuitute consisted of a
few chairs, a plaia table, a bedstead
made by tbe village carpenter. Car-

pets theie wer i ntie. To day, few
are the homes, in city or country,
tbat do not eootai) a carpet of tome
eri, while ibe avtrage day laborer
by a werk's work may earn enough
io ensi le bim to lepose on a spring
nd

Fifty tears ago, the kitchen "dress-e.r-"

were t i- - witb a sbiuing
row of palt". Tbe farmer
ate iii a hoik bandied kin'eatd an
irou r p wter span, but tbe advan-ciii- g

civil. z moo bi.H sent (be plates
and rp ,ou to tbe Uielliug put, while
ibe k ive und I' rks, bave given
(.late t . i !i kt 1 i r tii v, r placed cut--

Iu 'bt.i-etiaj- i ite utensil-fo- r cook-
ing ein a OioUrr p .t, lea kettle,
rkilit-t- , Duicb ;vea, aod frying pao ;
to-dn- y tbere ia uo ead tu knebeu fur- -

ii m e - . - "

The pet.pl) of 1830 - a in the even- -

iiiii iu i tie giuiu. libi of a pitch
knot fiie, or read toeir weekly newa-pnper- s

by tbe flickeriug bgbt f a
"tall; dip;" iio,iu city or village,
their apartments ate brigbt witn tne
flame of th g . s je; or the aofter re
diauce of keroi-eue- i Tneu if tbe nre
went out upon tbe hearih, it re
kmoied by a cal frtm a ueigbb.jriug
beartb, or by fliut, steel, or tinder
Those who iuduUed in pipes and ci

vars c.iaid litrbt item oolv bv some
beartbftoue; to-da- v we ligbt fire aad
iiii.en bv tbe dormant fire-wor- in
tbe match safe, at a of one bun
drtth i f a cent.

I a those da b we auesed the hour
of noon, or it by the
creeping of the suuligbt up to tbe
"no iD mat k'r drawn upon tie the
floor ; only ibe well to-d- o could af
ford a cluck. To-da- y wbo does not
carry a watch ? aud as tor clocks,
you may purchase them at wholesale.
bv ibe cart load, tt sixty-tw- o centa-
apiece.

Fifty years ago how many dwell
iogs were adorned with pictures!
How uiativ are there new tbat do
uot display a print, engraving, chro
uio, or lilbograub T U many pi
anos or parlor organs were there
then ? Ileed organs were not inven
ted till 1810, aud now tbey are io ev
ery village.

Some wbo may read this artime
will remember tbat in 1S30 the bible,
the almanac, aud a few text books

d iu tchojU were almost the on
ly volumes of the household.

Tbe dictionary was a volume four
iaches square aud an inch and a half
in thickness. In someut the country
villages a faw public spirited men
bar gathered libraries containing from
three to five hundred volumes; ia
cuotrast the public libraries of the
presebt, coutaiuiog more that 10,000
volumes, have an aggregate of 10,
040, 000 volumes, uot including tbe
Suuday aud private libraries
of tbe country. It is estimated tbat
altogether ih uu tuber of volumes ac
c.eir.tii to the public is not lexs man
20 090.000!

Ol We outer' and Worcester's die
titiiiar ee, it may be sid ibst enoab
bave tieeu published to Mlpply oe to
rverj lUO iubalmauis ot iba United

I'lwr Warecaa.

So many people say that their
9 ers wuicb ouce did well do not
thrive auy more, aud ion is
inooinprebeuibiH to them la tuauy
canes ibe trouble is from woru ut
t il ; and if a IiuIh utauure, r a Utile
lie-- u eurtb be added t.ccaaloual'y, ii
ia wonderful what au eOVct il will
have ou hv rrueAed grtiwl t;f half

urt) out. fool ft irk tSotue kiud
9 wcra, especially, s ou grow turly
and bad tempered uuleas tbey bate a
complete cbauge of earth once ia a
while. The verbeoa is of ihl char
acter lu fresh soil, that, is
etub tbat has never grown a verbena
before, it grows bke a weed ; but tbe
next year it is not quite so well ; at.d
in a few years it absolutely refuses
to creep, ran or do auytning, aad we
are forced to coufess that tbe verbena
wou't do for os as it ued tJ years
ago.

Other Qiwers are not quite 83
stubbornly factidious sb the verbeoa;
but Btill all more or less like, to feel
rejuvinated by aa addition of eartb
blesBiugs they have already been
treated to.

Almost all our beat bardy flowers.
are natives ot woods, or low, undis-
turbed land?, where the detjayipg
leaven from the trees or tbfl wash-
ings of higher surface land-- i make a
new annual entertainment f r them

and it bas been found Uy e wri- -

ment that nothing iasj good for ihe-- e i

pretty little Uowers as well decayed
leaf mold from the woods, spread
round tbe root stocks just above the
ground. But when tbis cannot be
had, aay other well decayed vegeta-
ble refuse that may "be lying around
loope" will do very nearly as well.
Strong, rich manure bara yard ma
nure has not been found ?ery good
for garden 11 j wer a. It makes the
herbage too strong, and tbe flowers
lesa ia proportion. But if nothing
more natural caa be got at te help
tne tnwer alonr, and tbe sou seems
exhausted and poor, this will be
tound much better than leaving tbe
plants to struggle along as bast tbey
caa.

Perthes lor Fewls.

A corref-peodeu- t of the Poultry....v iera recommends tne following
method for making perches fur
fowls:,,.

Make a trough for the roosts by
nailing lath on both edges of a piece
of scantling or board three inches
wide, projecting upwards balf ao
inch or more. Fill tbis trough witb
mortar, into which bas been pat to 1

pail of mortar balf a pound of sul-
phur, J pint of crude carbolic acid,
and I pint of kerotene. If yoa want
tbe mortar to set quickly, add llbol
calcined plaster, sucb as dentists use
for casts. Mix thoroughly. Tbe mor
tar can be knocked out easily, aud
removed once or twice a year. Have
your roosts loose, so tbey may be
turned over bottom side up ia very
cold weather, to guard against freez
ing the fowls' feet by contact witb
tbe cold mortar.

Poultrymen will Gad tbis much
more effective than patent eggs, kc.
as the whole flock tit on tbe roost 10
or 12 boors every day, instead of a
part of tbem a few minutes, when
they are layiog. Tbe above is neith-
er expensive nor troublesome to make,
and should be used by everybody
wbo keeps fowls.

T Farmer.
Ho-- w many farmers bare ' ever ta

ken the trouble to make a careful es
timate of tbe amount of unutilized
and on their farms ? Tbere may be

several acres cverjrrown witb brush
and each year becoming more diffi
cult to clear offend putia productive
condition, or tbere is considerable
area from which the timber bas been
removed but which bas not been
suitably (Cleared cf the brush and

rubbish. It is left to preduce
berry bushes, and a great variety of
weens, until the soil is so abundantly
supplied with tbe enemies to profita
ble culture tbat it will require years
of patient toil to eradicate or subdue
them. Tbere are on many farms
acres of valuable land rendered utter-
ly worthless by permitting the water
fr. m springs to run over and leach
through it.

A outlay ia draining would
pat the land iu a productive condi
tion atd in niacy canes the spring I
water might be obveved to disiaul?
pasture fields, or tbe bouse O' ' boJU,
wbbie lie pteseuce would be worth
more than the cost of tbe improve
ment.

I a close limes like tbe present it
behooves farmer to have a Careful'I
ssr wi'aiTSS'.r-r:'-!
e uiu ui fcic? mat atuou'ib iu a mu- -

BcSmou tnej surety bara timett
furuisb to excuse for ueglecting tbe
improvement, bat rather are aa rga- -

rt.evt aud idceultvc fjr pruuip-acilu- u.

Ba tbe cou-oiitu- ou asie places are
oulvapailtl tba laua WbltO Tear
after year I prrtniued to lie id!e, or
wor e u pro iuc-- i only weeds '1 be un
uui'2 d lai'd along tbe fences ab ut
our grain lipids tunouut to Coiifldera- -

ble iu tbe ajtgiegate and clore eco-

nomical maoageiueul will reduce ibe
loia io ibe minimum

Careless plxugbern will leave aicb
more uutilled laud next to lb leuees
thau tbere is any neeu of leaviutf ; on
a large farm, fenced iolo small fiolds,
it ia plain to aee that a tttrip of a few
tee't will am. unt to ceveral acres.
Tbe loan ot ibis laud be charg-
ed

tit
tu the cost of feuciug, wbivb i- -

made ueedlesalj high on most of our
farms .

Much land is rendered almost
worthless by shade trees in fields
where they are not needed. Stomps
aud large etoues are left to encumber
the ground aud impede work. Lead
from wbieb aa early crop is taken is
permitted to lie unused for several
months when it ought to be produc-
ing something.

Farmers are regarded as a very
ecouomical class, but tbere are many
lesaoos of economy to be learned ia
our farm mauagemeut, and ouo of
tbem is to utilizs every acre and ev-

ery rod of oar farms to the best pos-

sible advantage.

Cmr of Strui.
Tbi y should b fed ia proportion

to their work. Aa idle team may be
wintered ou good hay alone; when
working lightly a feed of graia at
noon will be eaffioieot, with hay
moruing and night. With heavy
work, 10 quarts of groond corn aod
oatt, and cbaffcrd ftraw or corn fod-

der, will be good feeding, aud ia
many cases, for email borses, Ishb
will do. Ground gypsum spread up-
on the floors will prevent the puu-geu- t

d a I'oiuru u to stables. Tbis
vapor of ammonia is hurtful to bor-tte- a'

eyex, aud tbe frequent cause of
ophthalmia, resoltiug in bliuduers,
with which so many horses are troub-
led Throw a few pailfula of water
np.o tba &r fi., tbau Mittef
ar and a btvelful of the gyprtum.
tr-K- rt air pbould eutfr tbe Manias at
tbe b)ltm ao'l tbe foal air e it
the tup. Make tniall lidiiig duorr-fo- r

veniila iou, aud ojvr mem witb
wire ne'ting or latb to er-mi- -j

Hilling With Slrinn,
At the apprttavb of winter, in neat-

ly ktpt yarn, we frequently tee
aud aoint ol ibe more testier fqie-Ci-

tif shrubbery, elaborately tied up
la ir, and ho cioey euvei ped aa
l" n",t,? u a'"" a-- r nit covering.
iui" in kmiiuk i u aiuutiea-t- , afto tut
plams itt'is wrapped up rt-- i a much
risk in dyiutr; with as
freezing to death if left, cucovered.
Jusiab Hot-pe- a ib us &tatett tbe case io
the N Y. Tribune:

Protection iu tbe winter meavs... r w:..t. u j
the direct rays of tbe suu, and aMlbw jj

same time allow a free circulation of
air io pass through their tranches.
Mo greater mistake is mi ro. by tbe
ignorant gardoer than. o. i'v up hie
roses, etc., tightly it tiraw, because
it lot ka neat ; be'.tar, by far to do
ibem op loosely ia, evergreea branch-
es, although, out, so. pleasant to '.be
eye. Tfcjy are tor utility, Dot

"

An old darkey caught a two pound
sucker one day, and was so well eat
isGed with his work that be laid
down for auap, with his fUh beside
bim oa tbe grass. ". Another darkey
came along presently, picked up Ibe
sucker, aud left a half-poun- d one ia
ks.pUce. When tbe &rst mau woke

p, tte brat tbi eyes sough'.
was iue uhn, ua i toot bim sor e
seconds to sealizs thai something 'jad
bappeacj. , Then, turning . his priZ9
over era examing it all srour d, he
siiaply said : "Golly, uow d at fish
am swutiked ?" ' -

rrat rirea la I'u'.wm Caanir.

KMroaiCM, r, Ma r 13 Tbe
ftreat fires re racing io tbis vicinity
nercer thau tan eer been teen be
fore. On Monday night tbe fire
baroed from Barr'A to tbe Portable
Mills m nine br lira, atid yesterday
lumber camp,, sbaii'.ies, bark piles,
etc., were eonsrjDjed in tbe track 'of
tbe flameg, canaiuf; a lusa tbat can-
not bo-- be All attempts
to beat wick tne bre are worse tban
useless, it ia jf sucb a magniiude
aa o Hweep before it.

UrsacalaKrMIti la India.

Bombay", May 15 There was
treat coanamuon last nicbi at
Peonab, uo . inr.portant government
ana military centre, eighty miles
aoutbeast ot this citT. Tbe govern
mem scb ol, tie Boodwall palace, tbe
taw courts, tl e dobto nice, tbe Dolice
office and fifty houses were complete
ly aewtroyed.' Ibe nre has noce
been extinguished. ' ' '

A boy wbo had ran away from
home, and at last returned, was aek-e- d

if his lather hard killed the fatted
calf for tbe vrvdural ' Not much,"
Bereolied. -- lie didn't kill tbe fatted
calf but be wauted to Slav tbe prod

A you ait lady while on ber way tj
'bit married wax ran over ad killed.

A conGrrued aid aiaid savavelv re
marked : "She bas avoided a more
lingering ant) horrible file."'

Can it he aid tbat man wbo
intoxicated i 4 jectcd because he ml

a a a.more n iuii r i

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU,

PHARMACEUTICAL

specific rimdy for all

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER a KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of Memory. lnJis-jotiiio-

to Exertion or Buttine, Sljortuess
Breath. Troubled witb Tboutrbta of

Disease. Diinneaa of Vision. Pain in tbe
u.j. r'i,.i ii.-- .. t n.,0k ,.r Rt.u tn I

tbeUead, Pale CounwEOHnce, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptom are allowed to go .
very frequently Epileptic Fits atid

follow. When tbe constitution
liecomea a fleeted it requires tbe aid ot an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
tone up tbe a stemwhich

fleliolfs BielDf

DOE3 IJJ EVERY CASE.

Holmbold's Buchu

IS UrJEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by ibe most eminent pbyacians all over the
world n

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
, Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestic m,

Coastic .aticn,
Acbe 5 and Tains,

General Debility,
Kidney Disease? H

Liver Compamt,
Nervous Debility.

Epilepsy,
II' atl Troubles,

Paralysis,
jeaeral Ill-Heal-

Spinal Dise ase.
Sciatica

Deafness,,

Decline.

Lrrmbao,
Catarrh,
Nervou? Compl'ta,

Female Compl't?, &c.

HeaJitchp. Pain in theSltoul.lers. Coueh,
Diaataess. Sour Stomach. Ero Btitn. Bad
Taate ia ibe Mouth. Palna'.ion o.r the.
Ikwt, Pain in the region 01 th e Kith iey,
and a tbounanil other painful eymptt nis,
are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia.

HBlmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels,
and Kidneys to healthy actum, ia cleans-in- s

the blood of all impurities, and impart-
ing new lite and vigor to the wbela sj
tem.

A single trial will be quite suflk-fen- t to
convince tbe most hesitating of its valua-
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,
Or Six Bottles for $3.

Delivered to any address lre Irum

"Patients" may consult by letter, receiv
ing tbe same attention as by calling, by
answering the following qur ationa :

1. Give your name and nost-oflic- e ad
dress, county and Slate, ant jour Duarest
exprew oince i

2. Your age and eex T

3. Occupation T

4. Married or single?
3. Hight, weight," now and in health T

a. How long have you bees srk t
7. .Your complexion, f olor ot hair and

eyes
8. Hive you a stoopir ig or erect gait?
9. Relate without r nervation all you

know about your case. , Enclose one dol-

lar as consultation tree.. Your letter will
then receive our atten tioo. and we will
give yon tbe nature of ;. your disease and
our candid opinion or acerning a cure.

. Competent Phyaicr ns attend to corres-
pondents. Alllette ,n should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 131 .7 Filbert Sirett, Phila,
delphia. Pa. ,

II. T. FfELMBOLD,

Drug? ist and Chemist,

; rhiladelphia, Ta.

j SOLID EVERYWHERE.

L'nnrrd!o!od

Tho IVInn Dcpartracst
Secccsa

tt thb Crand Depot, eturir.r ' '"o past season,

has necessitated an onti. j refiitinj of tho
Interior of thoTariro room dovotodoxcluslvery
ta cztc crtfoirj rocolvad by matt.1

THE LAF.GZ3T D"Y COOD3

TriourJ ,ivo a Thousand Mi!es from
Phlladc'phia. you can purchase at tho Crand
Dapot an cntiro outfit or tho cmcltest artlcla
In Dry Cood3. etc., with tho Greatest ea3e,
and an absolute certainty cf tho eame exact
attention that la paid to customors who visit

Dmi
Goods.!

B.ct7,
tho establishment In

Clam,
' i&fttfTrt ili' t1Zephyr.

Precision. Promptnoss
Fringe,

corr.blnod with tho
tho c'.lshtost w.'hoo of

Notion, a now almcrt faultless
dotlu. tho Crand Depot only,

lia - niiUi-
ana txpertonco,

highoct rcjard for even
those who order, end

cystom, peculiar to
rr.iko this the Model

Department Ito kind In America.

THIRTEENTH ST., CHESTNUT TO MARKET STS.

Band a Penny Pcstcl Card, cpecifyinj
what 13 daslred, and by return mail you
receive, pootaso paid, samples of tho new- - k

7 est styles cf Coodi, with
lowest city prices, besides
about ordering:.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

6rat IaiiEaali to QslBarEi.

Or.a at the firm nl lUseheer fc Co. bas jot
retnrneil from the Kastera Ctllei, litre taa ar- - .

FOR CASH
The tl ami ehfapct atoclt i.fQXJDS that will
he brniKht to town ttii? s?n !, or

DEI GOODS, 2T0TICJTS, G20:E2IE3,
PAINT3 AaTL OILS, BYE

STUFFS, SAELWA2E,
CAEPETS, FLC03

CIL CLCTHS, &ct
Tliee gty!i w will kII

FOR CASH
tr on a t.rt rr.llt to pem-- if

pniit promptl j w lieu tltte. V will aim exebaoga

GRAIN, FLOUR, MAPLE
SUGAR AND FARM

PRODUCTS GEN-
ERALLY.

i

Wo will Pay CASH for '

i

WHEAT,FLOUK, j

OATS, CORN
j

AND MAPLE
SUGAll.

Products nioit in all ca8- - hi iltliven-- J le(ore
the cxh or '"' re wante.i. tuumj mniuaf "
are mouet uj but ine at t he

LOWEST PRICES
,.firfniilTlrinza a rail and enmpHritu

ourprlreoaa.t term? with other "teres. 'ur hioK

eiurleDce and ample capital enalile tu tu do bet
ter tor

OUR CUSTOMERS
Than an; other store In tM

TOIVXOS COIT-VT-

0ASEBEER & CO.
April .3

JETPASTE. &ALWAYS READY FOR 3.
Lrfbwfr-B(1ct-N ft afcrTy mwmmm lu

famttunL-- iMiiiifU.ut

r cm POLISH W HtiM-s- a

I
MrxTWO.
DUST.JO
BRUSH.
RUST.
WASTE.

HE5RY S. Z1EGLER, Sole Banufaclurcr,
cn at-- Jakm mkm, rauaivaia.

UctD.aia

Union Srjaarc, Xcw York,

154 State Street,
CHICAGO. ILL.,

11ANUFACTiHtK ISS

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
Trade Mark Tor Spoon, Forks, e.

1847, Rogers Bros. A. I.

Tbtc Gowlsha re taken thr CVr-tificat-

of Atntr'l wherever ex--
. ... aal-f.- fhitntea, both tn tuts ami mc-cn- i

Countries,
And the Meridcu Britannia Co.

are the LARGEST and Best
Manufacturers iu this

line m the u orUl.

I'Ask your Jeweler for these (.'ooiSs.
April lo.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

J. O Kimmel and J. P. ) In the Court of
nil J. O. Kirn-- mon Plea of Soiner-M-

a Sona. iwt County P., Un.
to I 614 Aoitu.t T. 1"T.

H. U a J. O. Oxle. ,1 I Vol. Awltrn uret )

anril ia. !(.:. aeeouutoftlM Auiirne of J.O
Ktnimelfc. Sons Blwl ant rlay. Acrount of tbe
Awigneei of J. U. Kimmel ciea.
"And now, May 1st, 1RT9, to aeeount

ml by J R fclla tr.. Attorney of Amliior
aad May l, 18:. tha Court appoint H. S. tntla- -

ley tqr.. Auditor to paaa oa iue Bxywiw
report a uu rinnnon.

Kxtract from the reoonl, eertifte.l May . 1S..
H. F.SCHELX Pro.

Kallr if terel.y given, that by Tlrtae er above
..l..Un I will nit and attend to tho duties

therein speeifted. si iheotflea of J. O. 0le.
in the borough ut jomeTMt, un Taeaday, Ji
1M9- - .' : as.

MayT A oi It or.

of

fcr Samplss & Supplies

L. OUTFITTING HOUSg.

parson.

-- t:,rnTi

ft

tho widths and a

cf

will

Baer

fu!! Darticulars n

ENDSLET,

A DMINISTUATOUS N'OTiCE
x js

liiWDfbip. Snmvrwt .un:jr. f..-.'- . '
Lattertol aoininuiral k.o ua ibv r,:', ,

tnK been irrantej U tlx 0

hfrel nivt-- n U lullleu l.. si: ..jjj
tilaie pHM;nu ami iue nTinv .M;um

to pr?n iiivw uuiv uinpDiKaieu twri 'a 3r ml t!Hivo ueofiLWil In ....
on SaiurJuj, .M;ty 17, IT.

IM IOU Mt YKKijm s ii:v:ks '

WILLIAM S. Mtvi--
April 2 A.!:m;,,.:ri,

uniToii's noticeA
Aianm.iHTis i.uvarHi ai fi:'.r".Q lr

f,rr Soioer et l.'narty. n Ibe in.i .Uv i.i ;n..,
Iwtttrelh H'.l'le lit Ju.i'! '.n"t
matter of tfce of ttiniinu F.fl r t,
tlcvcawl ltt t . U. 'a'.;j

AuIiu.r to lix U..w-r- , t ni ike arvi rt:j.n
dirtliuii"0 of tlio Inn.! in hin.s ,4
TniKUe tu and aro'iiiv those fcj.iti w
tti. ret.. liy tlt:-urt-

; W.U. It. I'K r.ASK. t't'ri
tiUet l hcrvliy mirra. th.it 1 wiii ;ii:eti! io:d.

ttulK'ft'1 inifti--'T- e nppniriiineiiT. a: my ..fr,

trr boft'Otrh ot SrinT!.-.'?- , cn i ui.f in)-- Uv. --

lttll. v. ii. K.ni.vT.:

PUBLIC AUCTION.

the buiiuK an.;y nun i ..mj.my. . arH

by ucriaan. dated I . t r i:i I. 2. io; r ,..rl
I at Stnerwt. Pa., In nis.:w i.nlt. i j,

paa lt. V'. By vln "I th p.aer kh n
Di.inn 'if" (defKUlt hiivinit i.:n jt - i.f

inie thitn 6vi day in the inwue-i- t ot intT;
mil dell at pal'lits anftit-n- ui ih-- Ocr: It , 'i
ixtiicrsft Kor.ui?b, no

Wednesday, u 'if 4, lTO,
All tiie property of the Ilutlj!.! Va'U-- ili:! !;...

Unitiiy, ia u eni UiuU-Vr.- t

nwriKaa-V- with the appur.vcu.t. ac ill i,t(.
Uu aud ot retlcuiptt-- n ot tt.e mi

IRAIL ROAD COMPANY,
Therein, tint is to a:r. tltcir rm l in.i .u. i :i 4
Plane, iiiwuiiini; iiumi i .,. un ni
ocruptui. tlitrehy, UnfJtlmr witii ll.e jup Tv.nict.
are ilirreof, w. nil r.ilii iiitl i:li-- :n ttr':ii 'um
in r prucureti there tor, ani nil i niit.'-.s-

ealveri?, lenee., tleMit. Kmun'i r.u l Mi!

thcrenn, anl alt tDmir, ir. tm-l.- ai : Siia'rr.
miirriilf-- , coDino.an l nil i j :t: :r :&

jrtnul pr.'prty ol whatever kin I. d;!,;; ,r
ftccripti'ii, tomtit her vim th t' i tr tcuaie4, to i maile Stul kvie-- i tiitf r ta. nl
wht rcvtr situate.

TKH MS -- CASH.
W.J. pit-Ma- y

U ir.i- -

1)Ubl:c sale
REAL K.TTF.

Uy virtue ot au ur.ler ul mle ia... w. the

Orpharm' fi.urt of Somorsct p.uniy. I'i. lo n

dirwtetl. tlir will lie exiKirc l ti :U
uuicry, on trie irtmi?, imi

Tuenlay, June IU, bi?,
at 1 o'c'uck T. Jt , the f..lliwirir r.a.

eitttte. late tr.o etato jf J.hn i'-- .ti r, .

A ctrutin tr.M't of lauJ Pi U:t:e in Uir.:,. rTwn..
Swicryft county. Pa., ai'j- li:ti, l.in i!

Km-l-l- IVfr Weimr( tV. K. iiiilin'r. t.isi' vt.it

aD't uthTr. cinuminjf 21S :uts ui' r-- r 1".. .ii

the e is aliat ;. acres cl-- - ri l. ih it i
&rr in meiilow. having a t.ir::e ir.iitr .Uu

Uro t'.ink trn, an-.- otfatr ia. '.- u- - ;
i -- t?i.
TKKMS. vri tliinl ir lun-- l q ii. n Jt

buUm-e- iu - a:.--

LUirti imn-- e ytrnr witb hticrest. !t.rp:-- iiv.j-t- ;
Uji to ff oretl ly junfujent Hie l.tt; .: : -r

tnt. of iurt'h:twf mon-- la te w.'l a i

Mar 14

IlSTADr.lSUl.I) -

vrtKl j?jjoo, 1 wiiii tuttiimlc m usi iKr a

cnu:uer lr p it favor, au-- l'f':ik Mr.

u.tr n liar t ine uir.-- i
turtner ttKLot9.

I hare a Tery lar hk .i

of my own mtnau-tarc- . cni;ir
ELAN SETS,

t'ASsiMERt.s, siri.vi:rs.
JEVSS, KEPELLA.NTS. fLA.N.'.a?.

IMiVEKLETS, CARPKTS.

YAKNS, at'..

whl-'- I wi.--h to

TRADE FOR WOOL

OurGuoJsare MADE FOR SERVICE.
mr own upvrviviou. au.l we irivs n. . ' jo

part, to itive ntila'tkn at 't lull alai t .l "
will, as u.iaal, visit .ill our darin 'J

SuiUtUtT.
VM. S.Mt)I?AV

Slant-Ji- t H.!.ns.
Apr

T?XECUTOUrf NOTICE.
Hit.itofjohn A. rilllr-r- . Lite -- r ,r,:w""-Tw-

Letters test.ime nu'ry on tin? atv rtJ'
inw heen ifnmel to the
fcerei y Kiven t i thow IrHlrhtr.l to it w

to l.rcfU'iit them lu y aa-l- nuci'-- .l -f

. ; U i i, t tit till'.nini in niM hub c
Sinl.j,Juu.Tfl:. jif.KV HAY.

AiritW Ki'irf.

"IT DM i" X I S T R A T 0 1 ' S XUT'lCE.

rotate of Joha Stiler. lite of !''lee:il. , ,,.,
'LelH-r- a of a.lm'nllrati-- "ra itraiitcu to f 'ai ,

... 'itvleM'-- lherehy itiven to ih..
BilUt privment. iiri.i tinoe hi .,ii .1 ""; ;,.
Ii to present ttran lu!y iiih"f."' "-- -

mfntat the resi.leacs ot . "B " ' '

June S. 18T9. ju:t'J!i''Ki'-iv--
,

A'llD.t'' -
Air.i:

eelebrvl
(,.rl--'je!!T."-- "J

a.lc....p. Af-- 1

i . ...
" . . ... ... in

ay Mi aim lt';w In matin " ' S"J

UMi.as he in hi - round.' 'e"'D
all who wnnl n.kel.

Ma T'iv

EIDSSY CO

Piles, Constipation,
PrrumnentlT earr.

I

BU. U. H. CLARK, Swtrt". "r?J,
af fc.lBt ll!l" " !"hkata aetter t "T.r" r--

ver ord. I have ' V 1 ' .
e asvla rr erverai "7 ..

TkMwb wka aave Wa I

b,... r.ud. ltUjtatV.""L,
i - f - MtrtmmUm

uUfl MMIi asm. mj

AS A SPHIMBKDiCWL

raita
TltoaaeMWtwaataeea- - ,

to 4 away wrtk '.'.
iUr aaaatas tixa ue "-- -- ;rt. .

tiaiaa; ao .siri t, --- -- '
ivH SALB BI ALL ?. VV

4, n ' T i m
Eaq.,

,m


